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I. Minutes: Approval of the January 27. 1987 Senate Minutes (attached pp . 2-5) . pV'~~ 
II. Communications: r 
A. 	 Elections Committee Timetable (attached pp . 6-7) . 
B. 	 Resolution Subject Baker's Response 
AS-235-87/CBC VP for Graduate Studies 
added to Research Com. Approved. 
AS-236-87/CBC Responsibilities of 
Elections Committee Approved. 
AS-237-87/CBC 	 Alphabetical listing of 
committees Approved. 
III. Reports: 
A. 	 President's Office 
B. 	 Academic Affairs Office 
C. 	 Statewide Senators 
D. 	 Roger Swanson , Associate Vice President for Enrollment Support 
Services, will address the role of Enrollment Support Services at Cal Poly. 
E. 	 Fairness Board Committee Activity Report-George Beardsley, Chair of the 
Fairness Board Committee. 
IV. Consent Agenda: 
V. 	 Business Items: 

Resolution on Senior Projects-Hewitt, Chair of the Instruction Committee, Second 

Reading (attached pp. 8-10) . An amendment to this resolution will be distributed at 

the meeting. 

VI. Discussion: 
VII. 	 Adjournment: 
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ELECTIONS COMMITTEE TIMET ABLE 
1986-1987 
MARCH 
March 10 SENATE MEETING - Announce impending vacancies in Cal Poly's 
( 1) Academic Senate membership, (2) University Professional 
Leave Committee vacancies, and (3) Statewide Senator 
vacancies (petitions needed). 
Notify each caucus, in writing, of these vacancies. 
March 13 Caucus chairs notify Elections Committee, in writing, of any 
discrepancies in number of vacancies in its constituency. 
Week of 
March 30 Solicit nominations (by mail) for impending vacancies. 
APRIL 
April 14 SENATE MEETING - Report names of nominees, dates of 
elections, and time/place ballots will be counted. 
SENATE MEETING- Solicit nominees for Academic Senate offices 
of Chair, Vice Chair, and Secretary. 
Week of 
April 20 Conduct elections. 
Week of 
April 27 Runoff elections. if needed. 
AT CONCLUSION of elections, announce results. by mail, to all 
departments. 
MAY 
May 5 Petitions from nominees for offices of Academic Senate Chair, 
Vice Chair, and Secretary are due at Senate office. 
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May 12 SENATE MEETING- Announce election results. 
SENATE MEETING- Announce nominees for offices of Chair, Vice 
Chair, and Secretary. 
SENATE MEETING- Receive nominations from floor of Senate for 
these positions. 
SENATE MEETING- Conduct election of Senate officers (Chair, 
Vice Chair, and Secretary). 
Week of 
May 18 Notify Senate Chair of need to select alternate members of 
Executive Committee for Summer Quarter. 
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Adopted : _____________ 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
OF 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo, California 
AS-_-86/_ _ 
RESOLUTION ON 
SENIOR PROJECTS 
\VHEREAS, The present policy on senior projects at California Polytechnic State 
University is inflexible; and 
\XTHEREAS, A student's education is enriched by culminating experiences 
which integrate all facets of his/her discipline; and 
\VHEREAS, Each department at California Polytechnic State University is best 
able to decide what culminating experience should constitute a 
senior project for its students; therefore, be it 
RESOLVED: That the present guidelines on senior projects (CAM 412) be 
modified to allow each department to decide, in consultation \Vith 
its faculty, the nature of the senior project for students in the 
various curricula; and be it further 
RESOLVED: That these revised guidelines take effect immediately. 
Proposed By: 
Instruction Committee 
january 27, 1987 
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REVISION TO CAM 412 

In Conjunction with Resolution on Senior Projects 

Proposed January 27. 1987 

412 	 Guidelines for Senior Projects 
412 .1 	 Definition 
The Senior Project at the California Polytechnic State University, San Luis 
Obispo is a.-f..gFmal-F-epo-rte£-the-.resY.ltse£-a study.._-QF experiment. or project 
selected and completed under faculty supervision by each student prior to the 
receipt of the bachelor's degree. The types of problems which form the bases of 
the study or experiment are directly related to the student's fields of 
employment or intended employment. 
412.2 	 Expected Outcomes 
-k--- -Ab1.tity to-~e a-ge-n-er2tl--prab1em- to-specif-ie- p o-.i-nts-o-f-~y!ti~ 
.£.:- - - - -Ab-i:Hty to-e-.l"gftftize-p-oin~--ftilil.tysis- ifrte -a-!egiea.l-~enee­
-C.,... - - - -AtH-1-i-ty: -to-e-stimate -lliH:!Fs- e-£-!a-beF- anG-£est-of-mate-1'-ia1-s--n-e-c-es-saFy -tG­
GD-m-p-1e te-.a..-_t+ro.j e.ct 
-~----A~Hrlyto-a~~y~~~~~tt~he~e~es-~h~~tle~~HH­
co-mpie tion -of a-speeifi-c--pro je-ct ­
-£.,... - - - -A13-i-!-ity: -tG- e-Main- in-f-e:rm-atie a -ne-t:essa.Fy: to--blw--se-!-u-t-io-n- e-f.-~ :f3 FGhle-m-b-y:­
U&r~y~~e*~~m-ea~~and~~F-~~ade.~~~l+~~eaa~ 
G-0-n-ta.~i-tl± -pgG-p-le ..w-ho-h a~ had- e x.p.e-r.ie-n-ce--in--th e -fie-ld­
-f-:---- -Ab-i-lity -tG- fo!!ow-a wer!E -e~tli-ae--wit-!-1-e~t-e-v-e-r-!oo-k-iag -afty-majeF 1=1ein-ts eF­
s!gn i-f-i-Gan-t -de taiJ..s 
-G-:- - - - -Re-c-e-g ftit-ton- e F- ilie-fu£Hhat-cenrp!e-tfo.n- a-f-a- p ro-j e e-t--{}i1-sc-h-ee t~le-i-s i:lfl 
ess e-a-t-i~l--cle-ment-e-f-su-£€ e-ssfH-1-w:e-r--k­
R--- -Ab-i-l-i-ty. -tG-G-~be-r .i-1-h~stt:a.t.e.--and--wt:i-te.. a ~1-e...u ,...C0-11-cis.e, and .CQ.t:t:e.ct.... 
re-ptJ rt-&f-t-h-e--:iftv esti-gfttio-n­
-L- - - - -Ah-i.I.i-ty: -to--we F-k- fur-a.- wpe-r¥!sQF- .w:.J.l-0--desi.r..e.s ..q~al-it¥-pe..r-fGt;.m.an ce-witl-1-<'l-­
m.i-n-i-mu-m .g £ su..p.e.r.:v4s.i<J.n. 
The expected outcomes are to be deLermin ed by th e faculty of the departments as 
referenced in the expanded course outlines for Senior Project. 
412.3 	 Requirements 
A. 	 Every student must complete satisfactorily the Senior Project prior to the 
receipt of the bachelor's degree .. 
B. 	 The total number of quarter units of credit for Senior Projects must be 
within the range of 2 to 1: Q_. 
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c_ 	 The specific number of units required would be the same for all students 
in a given curriculum. but not for all students in the university, because 
of the nature of the vacious curricula. 
D. 	 A minimum of 30 hours of student work will be required for each unit of 
credit granted. 
E. 	 The character of each curriculum will determine the method of 
organization of the course requirement; i.e .. lecture or activity. 
F. 	 One or two quarters of work may be specified for the various curricula 
depending upon the nature of the curricula. 
G. 	 The responsibility for costs for materials and supplies used in the project 
will be determined in advance by the university. Costs should be borne 
by the student when the product of the project is for personal use. 
H. 	 The number of students involved in any given project should not be so 
large as to limit individual experience or responsibility and initiative. 
Each student should be required to meet meaningfully the 30 hours per 
unit of credit minimum. 
412.4 	 Library Copy 
A. 	 At the option of the academic department. o()'ne copy of each Senior 
Project wiU·may be sent by-the a.e-ade£rie tie.13'ar-tm-enHo the University 
Library where it will be copied on microfiche. The departmental policv 
on library copies shall be uniform for all students with a given 
curriculum. A microfiche copy of the project will become part of the 
Library's collection where it will be available for public use. One copy 
of each microfiche project will also be deposited in the University 
Archives. 
B. 	 Each student is required to pay a fee for copying his/her Senior Project 
on microfiche. 
C. 	 After being copied on microfiche, the original project will be returned 
to the academic department of its origin. Non-print media (slides, 
audio/video tapes). however. comprising all or part of a project will be 
permanently retained in the Library collection . 
D. 	 All Projects submitted to the Library will follow standardized format for 
title page, approval page, and abstract. Details of this format are found 
in Procedures for Submitting Senior Projects to the Library. 
available from the University Archives in the Library. 
Amended Wording Prooosed by Instruction Committee on 2/10/87 
REVISION TO CAM 412 

In Conjunction with Resolution on Senior Projects 

Proposed January 27. 1987 

412 	 Guidelines for Senior Projects 
412.1 	 Definition 
The Senior Project at the California Polytechnic State University, San Luis 
Obispo, is a formal repe.Ft--Qf-the-resu-lts-{)f-a-study.L-Q..f' experiment. or project, with 
written doc umentation including visual materials when applicable . The Senio1· 
Project shall be selected and completed under faculty supervision by each 
student prior to the receipt of the bachelor's degree. The types of problems 
which form the bases of the study or experiment are directly related to the 
student's fie:l:ds-of-empioym.en.t-e-.1"-.i:ntefttied-em~.le:ymetl-t major or area of 
concentration . 
412 .2 	 .£ii:~e-c-teG-Gl:ft£emes Suggested Outcomes 
A. 	 Ability to reduce a general problem to specific points of analysis 
B. 	 Ability to organize points of analysis into a logical sequence 
C. 	 Ability to estimate hours of labor and cost of materials necessary to 
complete a project 
D. 	 Ability to apply competencies acquired in other courses to the successful 
completion of a specific project 
E. 	 Ability to obtain information necessary to the solution of a problem by 
library study, experimentation, and/or correspondence and personal 
contact with people who have had experience in the field 
F. 	 Ability to follow a work outline without overlooking any major points or 
significant details 
G. 	 Recognition of the fact that completion of a project on schedule is an 
essential element of successful work 
H. 	 Ability to organize, illustrate, and write a clear, concise , and correct 
report of the investigation 
-~----AbHky~e~k~e~a~up~~he-d~~kypeP~~ft~e~Hra 
HHRHnl:fm~~ti~eRH~~a 
Th e ex pec ted outcomes a re to be determined by the fac ul ty of the de partments as 
referenced in the expanded course outlines for Senior Project. 
412 .3 	 Requirements 
A. 	 Every student must complete satisfactorily the Senior Project prior to the 
receipt of the bachelor's degree . 
B. 	 The total number of quarter units of credit for Senior Projects must be 
within the range of 2 to 4 Q.. 
C. 	 The specific number of units required would be the same for all students 
in a given curriculum, but not for all students in the university, because 
of the nature of the various curricula. 
D. 	 A minimum of 30 hours of student work will be required for each unit of 
credit granted. 
E. 	 The character of each curriculum will determine the method of 
organization of the course requirement; i.e., lecture or activity. 
F. 	 One or two quarters of work may be specified for the various curricula 
depending upon the nature of the curricula. 
G. 	 The responsibility for costs for materials and supplies used in the project 
will be determined in advance by the university. Costs should be borne 
by the student when the product of the project is for personal use. 
H. 	 The number of students involved in any given project should not be so 
large as to limit individual experience or responsibility and initiative. 
Each student should be required to meet meaningfully the 30 hours per 
unit of credit minimum. 
412.4 	 Library Copy 
A. 	 At the option of the academic department. oOne copy of each Senior 
Project will may be sent by the academic department to the University 
Library where it will be copied on microfiche . The departmental policy 
on library copies shall be uniform for all students with a given 
curriculum. A microfiche copy of the project will become part of the 
Library's collection where it will be available for public use. One copy 
of each microfiche project will also be deposited in the University 
Archives. 
B. 	 Each student is required to pay a fee for copying his/her Senior Project 
on microfiche. 
C. 	 After being copied on microfiche, the original project will be returned 
to the academic department of its origin . Non-print media (slides, 
audio/video tapes), however, comprising all or part of a project will be 
permanently retained in the Library collection . 
D. 	 All Projects submitted to the Library will follow standardized format for 
title page, approval page, and abstract. Details of this format are found 
in Procedures for Submitting Senior Projects to the Library. 
available from the University Archives in the Library . 
